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PILLS

INDORSED BY '
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
' TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.
' SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiggtof ppgtito,Nsombowe1w costive,
PairfTh tnend,wltia cfulfaemsation in
fEeaclt parQ'ftin unJerJhe ni

w :th a disin;
a'nalitoexertionofJbdy orjntnJ,
Jrnjabiirtjof temper. Low spTritg.JLToisii

oj memorywith a feeling of having ueg- -

noted Bome"dutj7wbariueB. DlKzlriess,
!e.utterintrof the jTearPots before tb
yye7 Yellow 8kin7Hendftphp, Kostloiis.
now at niiiht7highly co'ored Urine.
IP THESE WARNINGS ARE TOHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES Will SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU1TS PILLS r rm'eelftlly ndnpted Id
i'licna-.iii)doi- e

offeellnKHMto s'ttinb It tha autlVrpr.
Thoy Inrn-HM-U- . pWlll, and chiim thti

body to TmIh on Hum (lie system U

nourlanvd. mid bvi i 'IrTonl Hie

ItlKmllorMnrwum MwtliirMsiolanre pro-

duced. 1'rlot! W mil. ! Mtirrny M. VI .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Orav ITaik or WiflRKfns changed Jo J5l"os',,v,

hy n simile implication of tfil Dvk. It
Impart a liMiiral color, net tiiNtiinliKH)U!ly.
holdl)l)rtipuiiil'ri'iil ny express uu receipt ol II.

Office, 33 Murray St.. New York.
T UciTI TTi aUXI tlef V.lasM. li.ftnwfrt.il

Q Uriel Hmlvta will ke sIIhI HiLt an ipUrliun.

INFLAMMATIONS
AND HEMORRHAGES.

INVALUABLE FOR
Sprain, Tturi. Braids, Bntlspa, Sore

neaa, HhriimatlNin, Hulls. I lcer. oldrorr. Toothache, l.cnriarlip. More
Throat, Ant hma, U(iarrnets,

Neuralgia, Catarrh,
if., &c, &c.

JTBTIX I. FUTOX, P. P.. Brooklyn, Jf.
ltaelf to b a necessity In onr home."

?. i. HKSTERVE1.T, M. !., Nnshvillo. Trnn-.-
Hstb usad ln? quantities of POND'S EXT11ACT

in lay practice.."
In. 8. It. MrCOBD, Matron. Homo of Destitute

Children." We find It most efficacious and um-ful-

Caution. POND'S EXT1UCT Is sold on.y In
bottle with the namo Mown In the trtass.

n" It la uusafe to nne other rtloln with our
rlirectlone. Insist on bavin POND'S ESXIUCT.
Kefus. all Imitations and substitutes,
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS 01' rOOT'S K.

1'IiACT COMBINED WITH TI1E PLItKST
A3D MOST DELICATE PKKI-X'ili- .

FOR LADlLd' lioCDOUt.
roxD's extract ..50c., $1.00 and $1.75
Toilet Crtn 1.00 Catarrh Cure
Pentlfrlre 0 Planter Si
LlnSalrt S5 Inhaler (Glass COc.)l.(K)
Toilet Kospl3cake) t,0 aal Syrlntrf 25
Ointment SO Jlwlicatrd Vejxr... ii

Family Srrlntre f 1,00.
Orders amounting to $5 worth, aout cxproaa frco

on rweipt of money or P. O. order.
T Oc Nkw pAurntET xmu Himut or otm

Bent HtXE ox avucatiux to
POND'3 EXTRACT CO.,

14 W. 14th Et., Now To-- k.

3EBLOH"

TONIC
li preparation of Protoxide of Iron, Peruvian
Bark and the Phosphate. aMoHated with Un
Vrf'rtahlc Aroinatlrs. Endorsed by the Medical
ProfeMlon. and recommended by tliem for Iy
pepsin, tlrnrrul ln-bll- lt J. I'eniale !!rei, Wanlof Vitality, Arrvoua Vrsa
Iratlon, tonvslrarrnre froui er
and Chronic "iitli snl rever. It serves
every purpose where a Xo.sic is uecessaiy.
laniirictarej by The Dr. Barter Medicine Co, SL Louis.

The following Is one of the very many testimo-
nials we are receiving dally:

Oniltmn: Some three month afro I hofrnn the
tine of Uk. Hakieh's liioit Tonic, upon the ad
tire of mny friends who knew its virtues. I l
amrerlna from (rencral dehlllty to sueh an extent
that my lalKir ws exceedingly burilensome to nje.
A vacation of a month did not dve me much ro
lief, but on the voutrnry. wus followed hy In
creased prostration and slnklnir elilllH. At this
time I the use of your Iiion Tonic, from
which I realised almost Inunedliite and wonderlul
results. The old enerpy returned and 1 found that
tny natural force was not permanently abated. 1
have used three bottles of the Tonic blncc using
It I have done twice the luhor that 1 ever did iu the
Same time during my lllucfts, and with douhlu tha
rase. With the tranquil nerve ami vnroroi body,
Iiac coma also a elearnees of thoueht never before
enjoyed, if the Tosio lias not done Uiu work, I
know nut what. I Rive It the credit.

Moat gratefully
J. P.AVATSofc,

Troy, 0., Jan. S, 1878. i'mtur Christian Church.

fcrSalc by Drugglstt and General Dealers Everywhere

THE GREAT CURE
roa

RHEUMATISM
Aa it U for all dlseasea of the KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It eleansaa the system of tha acrid poison

that eausea the dreadful suffering wlilou
only the viotiins of IUiouniatism ean realisa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of this terrible dismiss
have been Quickly rollavod, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

hMheAwaaaerUlauraeH, and an lmmenae
aata la every parte! the Country. Iu hun
artdsoreuoaithMeuredwheraall elas hod
fallad. It la mild, but erfloient, I'll TAIN
IX 1TB ACTION, but harmless In all easea.

ferlt tlianaea.atrensthens end clvea New
Mr to all tha imporUutorffauaof thsbody.
The natural action of tha Kidneys Is rostored.
The liver Is cleansed of alldl.eone, and the
Bowels move freely end healthfully. In this
way the wont diseases are eradicated from
thesysteau

A It has been proved by thousands that

attaoaaaateSaetual remedy foroleanilng the
eysten of all morbid secretions. It should be
sjsea M every uotueuoia as

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures WIJOU8N F.38. tONSTTPA

TIOW.TILliS end all FEMALE Lu.aeo.
Is pat ap In try Tf .Uelc Form. In tin rans,

etw savcauin of which uiakea t quarts medicine.
Alan In IJeeU feraa. very Ceaeentratrd for

the eoaveiUeiHM of those wnorannotreaitllr pre-

pare K. it eels witkeiaainetnemil'i(rornv
err nortocit pkcuoiett. ti.oo

WELL, KICIIARHSOS fo.. Prop's,
(Will ee the dry nnet-nel- d HI ni,1WT. VT,

wiiMgAVfajarfir

STARTLING .

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Aviotlmof yottUUul lmimiilenc caninfit Trfi.
m tmft Ifanwu Jbilnyt Uitt hlfci,hyi, hvha....i.lulln iiln aftfrairv Wlinwri tTtia..lv .1

Til . .lM.nl. ealfoilW, ).'., ,m A.,l fel .l rill. LIOfmy sb MMij'rv a is v"'t ?' r, u., a in a
to kkt a, addrvu J. II. lll.E
CZ IJutthlttw tut. . Y '

W ft hi"' Sek4
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. Iu Quost of Boauty.

Ono of thti n'Miilt.8 f 1'. T. Knriunn't
tiflVr of R $20,000 jiritJ to tho "liaml-Honit-- st

woniiin in tin woi'ltl," 1ms bec--

to turn tho showman" oIUcb in Bond
gtrcol into n jiictnro galh'i'y. Tim letter
m'foiiiiiinyin tlio jtluitoirrnph, if all
collected together, would, it is salil,
wci'h Novcnil hiuitlreil i)ouih1s.

A few days no, cays tho New York
Siih, a meNsi'iicr fnnn the (J rand Cen-

tral hotel culled at Mi. Biirnum's ofllco
mid naitl there werw two ladies at tho
liotel who wanted to eo him. Two tif
Mr. narniuirs agents went over to see
tho two ladies.

"Arriving at tho liotel," naid ono of
the agents recently, "wo were show n to
the ladies' parlor. There wo saw a
lnrgo, tall, voimg woman togged out lit
garments of the most gorgeous ' colors.
Seated near her was an elderly woman,
very plainly dressed, as if to produt o a
emit rust with her more youthful com
ininion. As soon as wc introduced our-
selves the young woman sprang up and
advanced toward 11s, at the same timo
Baying: 'Well, I've come to claim the
prize. You mav remember I wrote to
you, hut 1 thought I'd liettercome down
mvst'lf, and I brought my aunt along
with me for a companion.' When I first
saw the young woman she struck me as
being not a g person. She
waslavge, had prominent and pretty
regular features, bright eye-i- , and nfair,
rosy complexion. Hut when I came
close to her! She was daubed all over
with paint, and the coloring of her eye-

brows was so clumsily done that any re-

spectable house-painte- r, would have been
ashamed to own up to the job. Without
protending to have made any study of
her, 1 tohfhcr that rdio struck mo as be-

ing a pretty likely candidate. 1 told her
to return homo, and we would semi her
word as soon as we wanted her. Imag-
ine my surprise when she told mo that
she had come expecting to stay, and had
not money enough about her to pay tho
hotel hill 'and the passage home. We
gave her :f0 and bade her good-day- ."

Open to a Horse Trade.
A Michigander who was traveling

through Indiana last fall with a liorst
and buggy drove up to a farm house
one day with his patent washingmachino
and discovered that ho bad happened on
a funeral. Under such circumstances
he deemed it b(t to beat a retreat, but
while unhitching his horse ono of tho
men came out and inquired:

"Want anything, stranger?"'
"Well.no: I understand they are hold

ing a funeral here."
"Y-e- s. sort of a funeral. Got anything

fe sell?"
"1 have a patent washing machine,

but under the circumstances 1 don't fee'
like "

"Xever mind the circumstances," in-

terrupted the man. "Jim's lost his
wife, of course, but he's got all arrange-
ments made to niairy his hired girl two
weeks from and if you've got
an thing there you want to throw in on
a boss trade he won't let no funeral in-

terfere with business. It's airly in the
day yet. and we do our burying around
herVany time before dark'.''

i awi

"Convalescent?'
This little story is not one of my "in-

vented facts," norwhatDr. Ibdines calls
an embellished truth, but is strictly, lit-

erally ami unvarriLslii'dly true. A coun-tr- y

physician of limited sense and "liui-itcde- r"

education, was called to seo Mr.
K.'s little boy, who was quite ill. He
gave some medicine and left, promising
to call again on the following morning.
When he arrived Mr. K. met him at the
gate and informed him that the child
was convalescent.

"Convalescent?'' said tho doctor,
'Vsiivjilcscent? Then if he is that bad
oQ'yoii'll have to call in some other phy
sician; i never treated a case ot it in my
inc. ami wiin mai no mounted lus
horse and departed.

Tiles! Piles 1 1 Piles!!!

A SURE CCltE FOUND AT LAST. K0 ONE NEED

DIFFER.
A sure cure for the Blind, Bleeding,

Itching and Ulcerated Piles has been dis-

covered by Dr. Williams (an Indian rem-

edy), called Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 and oO years standing.
No one need suller five minutes alter apply-
ing this wonderful soothing medicine.
Lotions, Instruments and Electuaries do
more harm tluui good. William's Oint-
ment absorbs tlio tumors, allays the intense
itching (particularly at night after getting
wiuni in bt'd), acts ns a poultice; gives
instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts
and nothing else.

Bead what the Hon J. 51. Coflinbcrry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Indian
Pile Ointment: "I have used scores of
pilo cures, snd it affords mc pleasure to say
that I have never found anything which
gave such immediate and permanent relief
us Dr. William's Indian Pilo Ointment."

For sale by all drninrists. or mailed on
receipt of price $1.00.

i RANK S. IIKMIY & Co.,
Sole Prop's, Cleveland, O.

For sale by Oko. E. O'iiara, Druggis

Allcn'B Brain Food positively cures ncrv- -
ousncBS. nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs, fl. 8 for $5. Al
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Bold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

SitiLon's CiiRK wim, immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bron-
chitis. 14 i

On Thirty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-V-

oltaic Belts and other Electric Appli
ances on trial lor uu days to young wen
and other persons afflicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of
vigor itnd manhood. Also for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid-
ney difficulties, Rupture, and many other
diseases. Illustartod pamphlets sent free,
Address Voltaic Belt.Co., Marshall, Mich.

For Dyspepsia ami Liver Complaint
you will havo printed guarantee on every
bottloof Sbiloh's Vitalir.ur. It never fails
tocure. 15

Ikki.amkd eyes and eyelids promptly
cured by Roman Eyo Balsam. E, Ferrets
Agt, 1173 Pearl St., N.Y. City, (3)

. . awr. 5.1,1,4., !'-Y- t

GREAT Germ DESTROYER.

DAUBY'S

Propliylactic Fluid i

Pitting of
SMALL rOX SMALL POX

E R ADICAT E D Prevented.
fleers pu rifled end heal-e-

(iauKreno pre-

ventedHick rooms pari Hud and and cured.
made pleasant. Pyauntrv cored.

Fevered and sick per-
sona

Wounds healed rapidly.
relieved and Scurvy cured In short

bv hnthtng t mo.s
wlih Prophylactic Teiterdrleil up.
Kluld added to the It in perfectly harmleas.
witter. For sore throat It la a

Soft while complexions snreen re.
ecrnred by Its Use In
linlhliiK piptheriaImpure air made harm-lee- s

and purified hy Preventedrurlnklina Darby's
Fluid about.

To hiirlfv the breath. ( uolcrudi'eipulvd.
dcanpe the teeth, It Ship fever prevented by
can't be surpassed. llanse.

Caturrh relieved and In cases of death In the
cured. house, it should al-

waysFrvmtii.lita cured. 1o need about
Hum I iclievfrt Insl'titly. the corpse It will
Scars prevented . prevent auy nnpless-an- t

Kemoves all unpleasant smell. An autt-dot- e

mlori . for snh al or veg-
etable poisons, stings,
Ac.SCARLET Dangerous efflnvlae of
sick rooms and hospit-- 'FEVER ale removed by ttaeise

Yellow fever eradicated.run ed
f IU'.' i!4ifg!Br wJO

In Tact it la the great

Disinfectant and Purifier.
PnKPAItED BY

J. I I. Z EI LIN & CQ
Matuifictorlnj; Chemists, 80LS PKOPntKTOHS.

jSomjaou

NEURALGIA.
It has been ascertained that the most Inveterate

cases of nenrlj;ia are cnr d ty Fellows' Srrnp of
llypophophite. Net only is the principle dis-
ease eradicated, bnt the patient In made vigorous
and strong: the stomach, the blood. the skin become
heallhy, and he obtains a uew leare of enjoyable
tile.

The only satisfactory treatment or neuralgia la by
s'rengtbcntng the nervous system. A peison witn
strong nerves never suffers from thl dtseaet.

The virtues or f ellows uoinponnn.ayrnp 01

such that other remedies are sel
dom required

llie demand ror uvpoppo.pnnee ana oner cnos-choru- s

nrenaration at the dav, Is largely
owing to the good effects aud success following the
introduction or tills art.clu in toe v. uiieu states.

Important.
Should the Invalid hare sny difficulty In

Compound Syrup in hie viclulty. let him
not he nut olf with any other remedy, because this
article has Dot Its equal in the diseases fur which
it is twommi tided.

XOTfc,. He suspicious of persona who recom-
mend auy oiher article a "Just as good." The
highest class medical men in every large citv,
where it la known, recommend It.

For Sale by all Druggist.

MEDICAL

If you suffer from dyspepsia, nse
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon are afflicted with biliousness, nse
BUnnoi'K BLOOD BITTERS,

If yon are prostrated with sick headache, lake

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
If your bowels ate disordered regulate them with

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If your Wood Is Imnnre, purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTF.RS

If you have Indigestion, you will And an antidote in
BUKDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon are troubled with spring compla.nts, eradi-

cate them with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
It your liver Is torpid restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
If ynnr liver ti affected yon will find a sbnro restor-

ative In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If yon have any species of humor or pimple, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If yon have any slmptoms of nicer or scrofulous
sores, a curativo remedy will be found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Imparting strength and vitality to the system,
nothing can equal BURDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.

Fot Nervous and General Debility, tone np the
system with J BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

FlilCB ft rift BOTTt.K i TlMAL BOTTLKS, WcTS,

FOSTER, MILBL'IiN & CO., Prop'rs,

BUFFALO, N. Y.
For salo by PAUL 0. SCnUIT. (2)

A Lady
by thla simple ' water
power Inveutlon way

iaV , avoid oil the labor and
Injury of driving her
Sewing Machine. Over
0,000 of these Haekus
W out Motors, noiseless
and ornamental, adatit
ed to all Sewlns; Ma-
chines, are now Klviwj,
nerfeet satisfaction.
Two sImhi are made for
Houseliulil HewliiK Ma-
chines, l'rlee. llJi and

3'J.-1t)- . Also larger
factory needMftipdimnalxis an ainua oi ma--

for Circular I
BACKUS WATER MOTOR CO., Xewark, N. S

This 1 the

Most Economical Power Known

FOR DRIVING LIGHT MACHINERY I

1 takes but Utile room.
U never net out or repair.

H cannot blow up.
, It requires no fuel.

It Uocls no engineer
There Is no delay, no firing up no ashes to cleau

away no extra insurance to pay) no repair
lug necessary; no coal bills to pay,

and it Is always rundv for use.

It is Vorv Cheat).
o , tjuie paper you s" mil id

BBnmJBUUU UVULLL LIX
B U U L L
B11RBB U U L L

I irv U L It L L
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DEVOTED T0- -

News, Literature,

3?olitics

o--

Tiulepeiideiit in all
Thiugs.j

8 PAGES

CA1E0

TERMS:

DELIVERED BY CARRIER, 23 CENTS PER WEEK.

$13.00 PER YEAR, 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT IF PAID

YEARLY IN ADVANCE. BY MAIL, fl.00 PER MONTH,

$10.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

JHE yEEKLY gUILETIN.

Size:

THE
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and

"Local Matter.

in Noth
ing.

PAGES 8

o-

C0LU3INS 1st

Witli Choice Reading
Matter and Local

TERMS BY MAIL:

Neutral

82X44
Filled

S2.00 PER YEAR.
Always in Advance, or No Paper.

The BULLETIN JOB OffiCE

COMPLETE IN ALL ITS APPOINTMENTS. 'CYLINDAR

PRESSES, JOB PRESSES, CARD PRESSES, NEW

T Y PE, J APANESE AND OTHER BORDERS,

. FOUR SETS OF DATE FIGURES.

NO. 1 STOCK: Envelops, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, tic, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma- -

chine in Southern Illinois

DRWIIITTIER
Cl 7 St. Charlen Street, St. LonU.Mo.A nenlikr (rreilunle of two Mmllnnl Onllema hu hu.

frnbriha,Oli.t.Vtriot,,V.O

S ..r'.r.ta '"""PS Pflvntelr.
a.Tt .. TVVrf""umty and Impotenoy
ir:mi,;!!Zd.SraT
Weaa. bm of sesual fower.airtt i'iriAira nimrousirx amhslrmiinunll.. 'a r.
atoMlceVr b tt iiSTSSXS,stamp. Modlolne. snot b) mull V'lir
Tors anfeed. Where doubt Ml-- :. It L"o statedT

nllowlnii iihjMiUi Who m nmrry, who not, wlir,li,au..d, I'hysicitl dwny. Who shiinhimerry thaw llfeend hniijiinet. innybe tucreawd 14
of cMihaer end eicn.a, aud many more. Ttmw inariledercontmi'hitlnii luurriam should read Itthfn kwpun.
di lw-- arid key. 88 Ot. b aiull in mnni.yorpo
tntre. Knifllsn Oermnn-Pren- rh rend unrt r,ln
FREE?RESCRIPTin!.

iiiwiuooa,
ZiHri

rtervouaoe...
ii ii .jt."ntotliiii of IJoiu Aversion to Society

Intfxclite Memory and Olsorder. brouuht on by Helf.

Cursltrlnt:,till)Kt.f'hnrlwi,Ht. Iiiiis, Mo.

DF.JACQUES
701 Cheianut St, 8t. Louis, Mo, at oM c.fflc.cotlr.ues Uicur. Bperuitttorrhaut, nominal WeaV
ieae, Inpotncy,ull forms of ByplilllaJonorrhwh.

Olnet, UrliiHry or Bladder dlneas. Kentot eiia-- 1

oared in a few dnys. Allthe dtwi-- e moultlnii fr.ua
, eidwwrtnrmiioMiri, curwl for life with sf.mwlieiOH. Advi.e frM,. Ohurio low. Cull or wrltn

faetrirleonltitense. ctymnUim Book for two .tump

WlARRIACECUBDErocV;

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A valnabl. Discovery and New Departnre In MJ.

leal h.Mrnte, aa eotiruly hew and rxxitiralr eltmii.lUimMl, nr the sMedi and permanent Care ol Be ml-n- ul

:nialon. and Impotent, y hy the only true
Way, v,at Direct A plication tot ha prtnclial Seat
M the iJisna-- e, actios-- hy Abeorption. and eirlaa:Ma .purine Innuencwoo the SvmLual Vosicles,

Duct, ProeLita Ol.ind. and U rethra. Thow of the l(einety Is atumded with an aia or locos,
teoleor, and does not InUirfer. with the ordinary
pnrsuiteof life; It Is quickly diaealred and an ar
snrlMd, pmductnsjsounmiMjialeaouthlncand reetae.
atlr. elfiwt opro the aeiual and nervoua onraaUa
lions wrecked from selfbuao aud tcene, atupiitoir
tb. drain frjm th. system, rvelorm to. mind to
beat h andjaound memory, remo.ina; th. D;nineius
of Bight, Nervous Debility, Confuaion of Ideas,
Aversion to bociet y, rtc e tc, ami tbeappeanoi .
of premature old aff osoaliy accompanrins; thia
tmuhlo.aod nntnrlnir perfect Bexuel ViKur, wnens
It bas rmuo dormlol for yean. Tliie mode of treat.
Bieot baa stood the tuat la rery eerer. cawe, and la
Bow a prooounoed aat rnsa. Srugaaretoonioch pre

In thm. trnohlee, anil, ae many tan bear s

to, with but lit tie if any pormaoeetcood. Ibere
la no Suoaenee about this Tru-tlre- l oh.
eerraiimeaalileans to pnsltlTnly eruftrnnte tiiat it
will (lieaatiafaction. Durlna; the eiht ttk
It baa been In teneral one, wu havvthuuund. of te.ll- -

as to lie value, and It is now conceded by thaKonUla I'roiae.ino to on the moat rational aenane yet
diecmenj.1 of machine snd conn t bis eery prevalent
trouble, that as well known to be the cauM ol antoH
BilMiry toaoBiany.and npno whom quacks prey witn
tluiir nwlmui no.tnrma and big foea. The it wiy
I. p it up la nu boic. of three sire. No. l.iooooe'l
tnlaJUamonUi.l 3; No. 8,inCitlnt to effect

cure, unless la eovo-- q en,) til No. 3,
fleet tnf over t'ire ainnihs, eill - .muilona an!
Mttorn tu:' Is th. ort cse,i 7. hrniail
saled,la lain wrarpcre. YnH riRTXTIONis !!tialnv l arrnmnimr F.AOf DuX.

srml for ttriilril ,W;iiei Jffnph-- V

frf enlrtnct A unlomirnt lllumtralimm
m m imi M r
ss inr etioer . jir.cn rno--r rKriree rip i
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ry.X I'l KtllASKIf.S NOTICE.

To Jenkins I). I'irti'i nn, nr any olbcr person or
persons lilt' reeled :

Vn are ben-h- imilf rd that at a sale of real
In the coiihiT nfAli xnixli-- r and slaio of lilt-hol-

held by ihe roiiiny of sl county, at
ihu sonthuesii rly d or t f tho rturt hobsu in lb
city (ifCnlro, In euiil rin.t ly and siele, on the
diiy of June, A. I), iww. John t.ates inrtliasrd
the fnllowinf ilescrllied real estnta situated In tin)
city of Cairo, roiiniy tif Alexander and state of Illi-
nois, lor the tnn-- s Him snl unpaid thereon for tho
ycnreA.l) 1sr.", V and ItCts. toii-ih- i

Willi p'.'tiiiMlc." and rols: raid real heme
taxed In the niinie or snid Jerkins 1, I'lili'con, to-
wn: The undivided one half of jots numbered

Clfii and thirty-seve- (!:7). in block mini-hure- rt

thlriv-oiie- , aa known and deslynsted on llio
recorded map or Plat if suld city, aid that said
ilnlin liKtes on i he ;e in day ot July. as.liM.n.l
hlscertlrlcalo of purchaee to sal'1 iiremlses inthtnn-di-rslu-

d ami that the tlmn rtlliiw ul hy aw (l)t l0
of suld reel e.liilo will tllilru on tha

Vlrd day of June, A I).
I.OI IH llhKllr I(T, A.slvnee of imrctaser

Cairo, III... .ilarch li. A.D. l.'t

riAX ri'ItCIIAHER'8 NOTICE,
J.
I n I'. Yules, or any oilier person or persons Inter,

rstud:
You arc hereby notified that at a salo of real ea.

Into, in Uiu county of Alexin, ih r ai,d slatu ol
mils, held by Hi. couHy to leeior of said county,
at tho southwealei ly door of tiler court house iu lh
city of Cairo, In salil iiiiinty ami slate. on tha Kali
nay tu siiuv. n . inn,,, ui nn tunes bllli hssi d tho
lOiiowiHK ti" rioeii real vsiuiu sllllntdl In the tiltiif Cairo, county ol Alexiu.iler and rtule of Illinois,- 0 J ""."JJ ""I'""1 'f'onlof tho tear.A. D IHTA, 1(1,(1. nrr. If TK slid iHtd i, n.,ik.. 'i.i.
pena tles and cos s; said real estate beliiB tsxed In
Ihe name of is d I' Yatos. Lot numbered
tlevtin (ii), in tiliick iinmhrwd eleven (11)ss known and dislunated on lb.map or pint lliereol; and that sa'rl John(Isteson thelldih ilnyorjiiijr, lhi, ssslncil hi
curtincali) of purchase to said prtmilsra to tha

and that tho time ullowed by law lur tho
rijdetiiptlon ol said real iistata will expire on llio
Kith day of Juno, A, 1),

1.01'IS II K II It K HT, Asaignon of pnrchs tor.Cairo, III., Murrli 11th, A. I). 18HJ.

AX rUHCUAoKM NOTICE.

To William H. Gardner ol ala, Trustees or any ollior
nursniinr parson Intoreslotli
YonsrehnrabynotiBed that at a salaof H"al Ks-at- n

In tha conntv of Alexander and mala of Illinois.
Imld by tho county collooior of ssld ronnty, at the
mtihwiisiorly door of tha Cnnrt House, In the clt

of Cairo, In ssld count and state, ou the mid day of
Juno. A, I), into. I', lrIISKeratd purchased the

real ostiilo, slltiaturl Inthsclly of
Cairo, routily nf Alexander and Htntoof Illinois,
for tli tadnn and unpaid thnroon for the year
A, D. lH?n, together with pennltle and costs ishlreal clitc bnliiK taxed la Ike namaot said Wm. II,
Oardtiur cltftls trustee, Lot iiumhrrtid twen-
ty six (.') in block numbered twonty-nln- (Wl)lu
tbu city ol Cairn aforesaid as known and tteslanatod
on th recorded man or plat of said clly, and thatsaid 1, KlUiinraldrlld ssslirn hi teTtlflral. ohiur-chea- c,

to snld premise tnllio tindiirslgnnd on thn
Wih flay of July. Ikmo. nnrl that the tlmo allowed by
law for tit ri'dnmptlun of said real estate will as.
fiiro on inw i'i im iinno, s, it, jnnv, ;

LOUIn JIKIinKKT.Assiuueooti'nrcbast
v.iru, jus., iusriu iuu, a. v iwi,


